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Premise

Urban streams are visibly different from streams 
draining natural landscapes, but also differ in 
ecological function. 

Static evidence of urban impacts does not 
represent many of the changes in urban stream 
ecosystems.  

Restoration efforts that focus on eliminating this 
evidence do not assure the return of ecological 
functions in urban streams. 

Process understanding aids diagnosis and 
treatment in urban stream restoration



Overview:  three hydrologic functions

1. Stream bed 

stability

2. Transient storage

3. Nutrient 

availability

OBSERVED IMPACT 

OF URBANIZATION ON 

STREAM FUNCTION

THEORETICAL 

IMPACT



Stream bed stability

Affects periphyton, invertebrates, fish including 

community composition and trophic structure of streams

Alluvial streams form their own beds from available 

sediment and flows competent to transport that 

sediment

Stability is determined by the balance between

boundary shear stress ( gRS)

size of bed material (D50)



Fraction of stream bed 

surface disturbed during a 

high flow varies with the peak 

shear stress scaled by the 

size of bed material

A stream bed become stable to flow 

magnitudes with long durations.  The 

frequency of higher flows (capable of 

disturbance) increases with 

urbanization.

Most of the bed is 
disturbed every year in 
highly urban streams

Less than a 
quarter of 
the bed is 
likely to be 
disturbed 

each year in 
rural stream



Can stability ( gRS < D50) be imposed?

but their alluvial tendencies will drive 

them back to having small bed material

relative to the magnitude of frequent 

flows until their sediment supply is 

exhausted. 

Urban stream channels can be widened (decrease R), re-

graded with meanders, boulders, and log steps (decrease 

S), or coarse material can be added (increase D50), 



Functional approach to assessing and 

restoring stream channel stability

• Sediment supply and flow regime control the size 

of surficial bed material (not withstanding large 

structural elements – wood, boulders, bedrock) 

and establishes its disturbance regime.

• Manipulating channel form and materials may not 

be effective controls on stability except in extreme 

cases (e.g., very wide or coarse channels with no 

sediment supply).

• Possible restoration strategy:  reduce the magnitude of high flows (e.g., 

those exceeded 10% of the time or less) and increase the magnitude of 

longer duration (recessional) flows to increase bed strength (e.g., winnow 

out finer material, imbricate larger material)



Transient storage of streamflow

As water flows down a stream 

channel, it is retained in pools, 

eddies, and interstitial spaces 

of the substrate (typically 

alluvium).



Ecological significance of transient storage

Surface zones – slow water habitat, nutrient 
retention and processing

Hyporheic zones – biogeochemical 
transformations



Transient Storage (TS) and Urbanization

Do habitat measures indicate functional differences in TS?

Are functional measures of TS better integrators of habitat condition?



Transient storage in Puget Lowland streams 

across an urban gradient

• Measures of habitat structure (pool/riffle, substrate, gradient, 

depth, etc.) are weak indicators of transient storage.

• Velocity may be a potentially useful indicator of function.

(Gendazek et al., in prep., Effects of urbanization on stream ecosystems in 

Puget Sound Basin, USGS National Water Quality Assessment)



Nutrient availability

Do urban streams have increased nutrients?

Clearly there will be higher concentrations and 

loads downstream of wastewater discharges.

Brett et al. (2005, Envir. Mgmt. 35:330-342) 

demonstrated higher concentrations in a 

comparison of urban v. forest streams likely as a 

result of nonpoint sources.



Nutrient availability

Nutrient concentrations in streamflow are not 

functional measure of nutrient availability.

Nutrient concentration x streamflow = nutrient load

Nutrient concentration x near bed velocity ~ 

nutrient availability for periphyton

What is our best hypotheses about the effects of 

urbanization on nutrient loads in the spring?



Nutrient availability

Assume a 2X increase in 
soluble reactive 
phosphorous 
concentrations

Spring base flows reduction 
in urban streams could 
easily offset this change

Is lower primary productivity in urban streams a 

valid hypothesis? 



Summary

Static measures do not represent many functions 

in urban streams.

Understanding processes and assessing functions 

can lead us to different strategies, measures, 

and hypotheses for urban stream restoration.
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